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.1. INTRODUCTION

1. The Committee on Relations with the BOst Country was established pursuant to
General Assembly resolution 2819 (XXVI) of 15 Deeember 1971. At its fortieth
session, by resolution 40/77 of 11 December 1985, the Assembly requested that the
Committee ·continue its work, in conformity with General Assembly resolution
2819 (XXVI)·, and decided to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-first
session the, item entitled -Report of the Committee on Relations with the Host
Countryw. The Co1IIllittee's recommendations and conclusions are contained in
chapter IV of the present report.
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11. MEMBERSHIP, TERMS OF REFERENCE AND ORGANIZATION
OF THE WOR){ OF THE OOMMITTEE

2. In 1986 the Committee was compOsed of tot.e following Member States:

8ulqaria
Canada
China
Costa Rica
COte d'Ivoire
Cyprus
France
Honduras

Iraq
Mali
Senegal
Spain
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Northern Ireland
United States of America

3. Throuqhout 1986, Mr. Constantine Moushoutas (Cvpru~) continued too serve as
Chairman, the representatives of Bulgaria, Canada and Cote d'Ivoire as
Vice-Chairmen and, as Ra9porteur, Mrs. E. Castro de Barish ICosta Rica).

4. The list of topics adopted bv the Committee in May 1982 was retained in 1986
and is as follows:

1. Question of the security of missions and the safety of their personneL

2. Consideration of, and recommendations on, issues IIrisinq in connec":ion
with the implementation of th~ Agreement between the United Nations and
the United States of America regardinQ the Hp.adquarters of the United
Nations, inc1udinq:

la) Entrv visas issued by the host countrv,

lb) Acceleration of immiQration and customs procedures,

(c) Exemption from taxes,

Id) Possibility of estab1ishinq a commissary at United Nations
Headauarters to assist diplomatic personnel and staff.

3. Responsibilities of permanent missions to the United Nations and their
personnel, in particular the problem of claims of financial indebtedness
and procedur~s to be followed with a view to reso1vinq the issues
relatinQ thereto.

4. Housinq for diplomatic personnel and for Secretariat staff.

5. Question of privileges and immunities:

la) Comparative study of privi1eqes ~nd immunities,

lb) Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the Uniced Nations
and other relevant instruments.

6. Host country activities: activities to assist members of the United
Nations community.
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7. TrDnsportetion, use of moto' vehicles, parking and related matters.

8. Insurance, education and health.

9. Public relations of the United Nations community in che host ci: ~d the
que~tion of encouragina the mass media to pUblicize the functions and
status of permanent miosions to the United Nations.

10. Consideration and adoption of the Committee's report to the General
Assembly.

5. In addition, the Committee con&idered ~t a number of meetings an aaen4a ite.
entitled -Notes verbales dat&d 11 March 1986 from the Permanent Misslone of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the 8ye10russtan Soviet Socialist
Republic, and letter dated 11 Marcn 1986 fro' the Perman~nt Representative of the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, respectively, addressed to the
SecretarY-General- (A/41/207, A/41/208 and A/41/209), and an agenda ite. entitled
-Letter dated 24 October 1986 from the Permanent Representative of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations address~ to the Chair.an of the
Cor.mittee on Relations with the Host COuntry- (A/AC.154/267).

6. Durinq the period under review, the Committ.. held nine meeting., a. follOWS'
the !14th meeting on 22 January 1986, the 115th meetina on 13 March 1986, the
116th meeting on 18 March 1986, the 117th meeting on 21 March 1986, the
118th meeting on 4 June 1986, the 119th and 120th meetinqs on 30 October 1986, the
121st ~eetinq on 31 October 1986, and the 12~~J meating on 18 November 1986.

7. The 8ureau, which is charged with the consideration of all the topic. before
the Committee, with the exception of th_ Question of the security of mi•• ione and
the safety of their personnel, which i~ kept under permanent review by the
CoI.mittee as a whole, ~31d one meetinq durinq the period covered by the pr••ent
report.
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Ill. TOPICS DEALT WITH BY TH~ COMMITTEE

A. QUestion of the .ecurity of mission. and the safety
of their personnel

1. Communication received

8. By a note v.rbale dated 11 F.bruarv 1986 tA/AC.154/262, annexl, the Perman.nt
"ta.ion of Viet Nam to the United Nation. lodged a prot.st with tL.. P.rman.nt
Mi•• ion of the host country conc.lnina act. of violence carried out aaainst the
P.r.anent Mi•• ion of Viet Nam and it. otaff by what was charact.rized a. e group of
hooliaan. and anti-Vi.t Nlm .l...nt.. Th. not. r.qu~sted that thos~ Quilty of such
act. be brouqht to account and puni.hed by the American authorities.

2. COnsid.ration in the CO••itt.. of the question of s.curity

9. At it. l14th ~eetil.~. on 22 January 1986, t~. Committ.e r••umed consid.ration
of the qu•• tion of the .ecurity of mi•• iona and saf.ty of their personnel. Th.
r.pr...ntative of th~ United St.t•• r.it.rated his Gov.rnm.nt'. pride in being the
ho.t to the United Ndcion. co..unity. He .tr••sed the role of the r.l.vant Jnited
Stat•• authoritie., and in partic~lar the New York ~ity rolic& D.partment, 1n
.ecuring the sa'.ty of d.l.gations during the fcrti~th •••• ion of the General
A••~.bly. Th. bDplem.ntation of n.w United State. leqi.lation relati~Q to the
Unit.d Nation. hed encount.red .ae. rough .~t., but h. expr•••ed the hope that
th.y would be ov.rcom. with the nec•••ary pati.nce and coooOperation.

10. Th. T~pre••ntativ. of the Soviet Union commended the work of the N.w York City
Police Depart..nt and Mrs. Sor.n••n, New York City Commi••ioner for the United
~tion., for having ~~~ appropriate ....ur•• to prot.ct diplom&~8 during the
fortieth •••• ion 0:" the Gen.ral A•••mbly. The,. w.r. difficulties in the r.latior:
betwe.n the Unit.d Nations and ~h. host countrv, but h. shareo the hope that it
would be po••ibl. to eliminate the wrough .pots W r.f.rred to by the representative
ot the United Stat.s.

11. At the 117th meeting, on 21 March 1986, the Ob•• rve, :or Viet Nam drew the
eo..'ttee's attention to a violent attack carried out against hi. Per~n@~t Mi•• ion
and it. G~aff on 8 rebruarv 1986 by a group of hoo1iqan. and ,nti-Viet Nam
.l...~·.. A complaint had been lodged wi~h the Permanent Mi.sion of the ho.t
country requesting that tho.e Guilty of .uch acts be brouaht to justice and
r....ni.hed.

12. In r.ply, the r.pr.s.ntative of the United Stat•• expr.ss.d his distre•• about
the incid.nt and said that the matter would receive hi. prompt personal att.ntion.

13. The repre.entative of the Soviet Union .upported the demand of Viet Na~ that
the criminals involved in that incid.nt .hould be puni.hed.

14. The representative of Bulgaria .hared the view .xpres.ed by the Soviet
r.pr.s.ntative. He pointed out that the Committe. had y.t to see the host C?untry
take .ffective action to ensure the proper functioninq ~f permanent mi.sions.
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15. The Chairman of the Committee referred to a recent meeting held between the
United States authorltie~ and members of the Permanent Mission of viet Nam, in
which he had participated, and said that it had been one of the most constructive
meet~nqs in which he had participated.

16. The reptesentative of the United Kinqdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
expressed his gratitude to the authorities of the host country for the a••i.tance
that his Mis.ion ha. received from them.

17. At the 118th meetinq, on 4 June 1986, the repre.entative of the United States
reported to the Committee on a regrettable incident concernino toe wife of the
bb••••dor of V!et Nam who.e purse h.d been sn.tched. The victim's willinq
testimony before a qrand jury led to the conviction of the <!~linquent. The United
State. was most qrateful for that co-operation and hoped more missions would
participate in the judicial system.

B. Consideration of, and reea-mendation. or., issues a 'ising in
connection with the implementation of the Agreement between
th" United Nations .nd the United St tes of America
r!9arding the Headquarter. of the United Natio~

1. Letter dated 8 January 1986 from the representatives
of Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Poland and the German
Democratic Republic to the United Nations addressed
to th~ Secretary-General

18. At its 114th meetinq, the Committee considered the dec~sion by the host
country to impase regulatior~ reqardinq travel within the United State. of A.erica
of the ...berH .nd their dependants of the mi.sions of Bulgaria, Czecho.lovaki••
Pol.nd and the Gerllldn Democratic RepUblic. By a note vel:'balo! of 13 Dece.ber 1985,
the United St~tes had advised the missions concerned that the arrangements for
travel of members and dependrnts of those missions outside a 25-mile radius of New
York City requiring the use of 00lD1.1'I carrier. or rental automobUe. or public
overnight accolllllll)dation I«.'ulc\ hav. ~ j .Je made through the Office of Foreign
Missions. In a letter dated 8 January 1986, the representatives of the mis.ions
concern~ brought that matter to the attention of the Sec(etary-General and
requested th~t the contents of the l.tter also be brought to the attention of the
OCIIIaittee.

19. ~e representative of Bulqaria stated that the travel restriction. which had
been placed on the travel of BUlgarian personnel, as well as personnel of several
other ai•• ions, w~re unlawful and discriminatory in nature and in contravention of
international law and the leqal C'Jbl1gaUons of the United States under the
R.~"'l'Jlut.r. Agreement. It wa. also noted that a selective awroach based on
rlK.JL " :Idty was prohibited accordinq to Article 105 of the Charter of the United
Nations. Such .easures ~re unprovoked, juridically unfounded and unwarranted. In
• note ver:.sle of 3 January 1986. Bulgaria had insisted that the United States
revoke tho8u restrictions, but the United States had refused to delay the
iaposition of tho•• measure.. Bulgaria fUlly .upported the view of the
S.cr~tary-General and felt that he should be a.ked to become fully involved in
s.ekinq a solution that was in accord with the Headquarters Agreement and took into
consid.ration thf! view8 expressed.
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20. The representatives of the 8y.loru•• ian Sovi.t Socialist R.public,
Czech08lovakia, the Ger.sn Democratic Republic. Poland. the Ukrainian So~i.t

Socialist R.public and Viet Nam••peakino a. obe.rv.rs••xpr••sed th.ir serious .. lid
continllinq concern r.qardinq the trav.l r••triction. l,)ich wer., in th.ir view.
discriminatory and in contravention of the Chart.r of the Unit.d Na~ion•• the
Headquarters Aqr ....nt of 1941. the Conv.ntion on the Privil.q•• and I.-uniti•• of
the Unit.d Nations of 1946 and the Vi.nna COnv.ntion on Diplomatic R.lation. of
1961. They called uPOn the bo.t country to r ••cind the trav.l re.trictions.

21. The r.pr.s.ntative of the United Stat•••tated that the trav.l r.qulations in
que.tion w.re not di.criminatory or r••trictiv.. In adoptinq such ~equlation•• th~

United Stat.s slmDly wi.hed t"o•• conc.rned to mak. trav.l arrang•••nt. through the
r.l.vant United State. GO un"nt offic.. Th. r.l.vant proqra.... wa. not tound~

on the reciprocity principl•• but wa. ba.ed on n.tional ~ecurity con.id.rations.

22. The repr.sentativ. of the USSR .aid that the Ca-mitt.a .hould con.id.L tha
qu.stion of whether the hoat country could ••t.oli.h ....ur•• which introduc6d
differences in the .ta~u. of the mi••ion. to the Unit~ Nation.. All .i•• ions
r.pre••nted aov.r.iqn St.t••• but the United St.t•••ction di.criminated betw••n
the missions. Int.rnation.l l.~al norm. requir.d the United Stat•• to appro~ch

.uch issues in a most d.licate ..nn.r. Th. United Stat•• could no~ discriminat.
betwe.n missions using the i.su. of -national .ecurity- a. a pret.xt.

23. 't'he representative of Bulga;:ia .xpr••sed the hoJ:'e that the matter was not
cloa.d. that a dialoqu. would be ..intained and that a ..ti.faotory solution could
be reached.

24. The r.pr.sentativ. of the United State•• at the conclu.ion of the d.bat~ at
the 114th meeting of the COmllitt... noted that the United St3t•• GOv.rn"nt
believed it had the right to take the action. which h.d be.n tak.n.

2. Entry vi ... la.ued by the ho.t country

25. At the l18th m.eting of the Ca.mitt••• the Ob••rv.r of Afghani.tan dr.w
att.ntion to the fact that. for more than five y.ar•• United Stat•••mba•• i •• &nd
consular offices abroad had d.nied requ••t. of Afqhan dipla.at. accr~ited to the
United Nations for multiple r.-.ntry vi.... r.quiring th.m to apply for a r.-.ntrY
visa .ach time th.y d.parted fra. the Unit.d Stat... That practic. cr.ated undue
complications and wasted ti_ and mon.y for diploNt. r.turning to th.ir ,tuty
station in N.w York. A case in point had occurred on 21 May 1986 when difficulti••
had b.en created for the Permanent Repre••ntativ. of Afqhani.tan to the Urd.ted
Nations when he had ap",~ .I.ed to the United Stat.s Consulat. at Gen.va for a return
visa, notwithstanding the fact that he had .ubmitted the necessary docu..nt.. He
wished, on behalf of hi. GOvernment, to draw the att.ntion of the Uni.~~ States
authoriti.s to their responsibiliti.s und.r the H.adquart.r. Agr••••nt, wh1c~

prohibited, inter alia, any ..a.ure by the bo.t country that would hind.r the
smooth functioning of the United Nations .n~,lf the perunltnt missions.

26. In reply, the repr•••ntative of the United State. stated that th.r~ haci been,
in that case, a qaod faith .ffort on the part of the United States to provide
extraordinarily good s.rvice. It wa. untrue that the United State. had
deliberately created difficulties in issuing the visa. The difficulties had aris6n
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tcom the tact that the date and place of iseuance had been chanqed by the
r&auQslinq party without adequate r~tific3tion to the United States.

3. Accelecation of immlqration and customs procedures

27. At the 117th meetinq of the C~mitte., the representative of France said that
some m.mbers of the immiqration and custaes authoriti~8 at John F. Kennedy
International Airport at New York City se••ed unaware of the measures introduc~d to
accelerate the procedures. H. reauested the appropriate autnorities of the host
country to intorm airport officials about the matter.

28. The repreaentativ~ of the United States expressed the hope ~hat immiqration
Dro<·~1\\r.B at John F. Kennedv International Airport would improve so as to
t&cil!~.te the passaQe of diplomats, and assured members of the Com~ittee that
ev~rytr.lnQ pcssible would be done to help the proper functioninQ of missions.

2~. At the l18th meetinQ of the Committee, the obeerver for the Ukrainian SSR
raised the que.tion of the undue time requir.d to clear shipm&nts throuqh customs.
A minimum of four we.ks seemed to be n.c•••• rv and resulted in the payment of
costly storaQe fees b; mi.sions. He propo.ed that airline authorities, upcn
receipt of a shipment, inform the missions concerned bv telephone of its arrival.
Such a procedure would facilitate accel.ration of documenta DroceaainQ and ~~uld

helD 1n avoidinq undue payment of storaQe feea.

4. Bxemption tro. taxe3

30. At the l17th me.tinq, the repre.entative of France reauested information on
the timetable for introducinq the new tax exemption procedure introduced in the
atates ot the host country. The repr.s.ntative of the United States said that
these new procedures miQht take some time.

31. At the l18th meetinq of the committe., the representative of the host country
announced that a positive solution had be.n found to the problem caused by a chanqe
in the billinQ procedures of the Con Sdison Company that had obliqed diplomats to
pay sales tax and later appl'l for a reimbursemert. The utility had aqceed to
rejnstate the ~t~vlous procedure whereby sales tax is automaticallv deducted.

C. Not~s verbales dated 11 March 1986 frnm the Permanent Missions
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repu2~ics and the 8veloruBsian
Soviet Socialist RepUblic, and letter dated 11 March 1986 from
the Permanent Representative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
RepUblic, respectively, addressed to the Secretary-General

1. C~munication8 ceceived

32. On 11 Mar~h 1986, the Permanent Missions of the USSR and the Bveloru&Bian SSR
and the Ukrainian SSR addressed notes v.rbales and a letter to the
Secretarv-General (A/4l/207, A/4 '208 and A/41/2091, annexinQ copies of notes
addressed to the Perman~nt Missi I of the United States, in which the three
m~.s9ions concerned viqorously protested aqainst a demand by the United States
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Government for a reduction in the staff of their miasions. The notes verbales and
the letter requested the Secretary-General to circulate the texts as official
docu.ents of the General Assembly and to brino them to the attention of the
eo..ittee on Relationo with the Host Country. On 13 March 1986 the Deputy
Represent.ative of the "nited States Mission to the United Nations addressed"
letter to the Chairman of the Committee, enclosino the text of the notes verbales,
dated 7 March 1986, from ~he United States Mission addressed to the permanent
.ission8 of the USSk, thl! 8yeloruaaian SRR and the Ukrainian 8SR concerninq
staffinq needs, with a r~ueat that those notea be circulated as documents of the
C~.ittee (A/AC.154/263, annexes I-tII).

33. In the notes of 7 March 1986, the United States had informed the mis~iona

concerned that it had concluded th~t those missions had toqether reached a size
that far exceeded the staffino need8 ari8inq from the pur8uit of United
Nation8-related businrls. mhe United State8 had from time to time made known its
concern about inappro~Liate activities of the per80nnel of th08e mi88ions. The
United States had, therefore, d~cided to reduce the collective 8ize of the 8taff of
the .is8ion8 concerned to 170 permanently assiqned personnel by 1 April 1988. To
facilitate the 8mooth achievenent at these reduc~ion8, the United States proposed
that they be effected in four staqes beqinninq on 1 October 1~86. Per80nnel
a•• ioned on tempOrary duty statu8 were not included in the announced ceilinos.

34. tn respOnse to that note, the mis8ions concerned described the United State8
action as arbitrary, oroundle8s and a flaqrant violation of the host countrv'&
obliqationa under the Headauarters Aqreement. Nothinq in any existinq
international aqreements, includinq the Headquarters Aqreement, qave the United
State. Government the riqht to impOse numerical limits on the statf of permanent
.baions af Mel•. oer States who were accredited not to the United States blJt to the
United Nations. In the view of the mi8sions concerned, the impo8ed reductions were
inCOllpatible with international law alld qellerally accepted practice and constituted
interterence in affairs which lay exclusivelv within the competence of 8tate8 in
their relations with the United Nations.

2. ~nBideration in thl! Committee at the aforementioned
~otes verbales and letter of 11 ~arch 1986

35. The issues raised by the notes verbales and letter of 11 March 1986 and the
letter dated 13 March 1986 referred to above were discussed at the l15th, l16th,
117th and l18th meetinas of the Committee.

36. At the 115th meetinq, on 13 March 1986, the representative of the USSR said
that his country had called for an urqent meetino of the Committee in connection
wit~ the wronqful action taken by the United States aqainst the missions of the
USSR and other Stat~s. He rejected the assertion by the United States that it had
the riqht to determine the size 'of missions to the United Nations. Nothinq in the
existinq aqreements qave that riqht to th~ United States. The Presence of the
United Nations in New York was based on the Headquarters AQreement which was beinq
flaQrantly violated by the United States. Only the States Members of the United
Nations had the riQht to detprmine the size of their missions. Comparisons between
the number of start in t. '", ..• i ted States and the Sovil)t missions were wronq because
the United States could ':':caw on the State Department and othli!r m "ional
orQanizations, while the Soviet Union must be totally self-sufft'":Hmt. The
wronqful action by the United Stlltes, if not resisted, would create a hiqhly
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unfavourable precedent. The Soviet Union hoped that the United Nations would t.ke
a poeition in accordance with the C~arter of th. United Nations, the Geadquartere
Aqreement and the norms of international law.

37. The representative of the United State8 aaid that it had been recoqnized by
all concecned that thece were 80me limita to the riaht to aend a diplomatic .tssion
and to the Obliqation ( ~ a r~eivinq State to accept it. That qu••tion had be.n
raiaed in 1946 when the Headquarter8 Aar....nt was beinq n.qotiated. At that time
it was recoqnized that, for ~eaaOn. of 8ecurity and oth~wi8e, there were such
limita. That wae the purpose, inter alia, of the followinq phra•• in the
Headquarters Aqr••m.nt. "Such re.ident members of their staff ae may be aqr.ed
upon". No receivinq State should be forced to tol.rate a situation wh.r. a
particular miseion reached a .ize that was larq.r than that of the two next largest
mie.ions combined. That was clear IY unreasonable and abnormal. 'Ib r.~uir. a
phaaed reduction over a period of mace than two yoar. did not work a hardsh~p or
decreaae the abilitv of a mission to conduct its official buaineas. Th••ction of
the United Statea in the pres.nt case waa r.asonable and conaist.nt with its
responsib;lities.

38. In r.apOnse to a request made by the repreaentativ. of the Soviet Union, the
~al Counsel noted that, in the history of the Orqanization, no cas. had .ri.en
wh.re the hoat State had call.d for c.iling. on or reduction. in the sia. at
l'Jliasions accredited to the United Nation.. That appeared also to b. trll" with
respect to the apecialized aq.nci.s. Thus, the matter had, in the abseHee of
practice, to be conaidered purely in the liqht of relevant rulea and principle. of
int.rnational law. In bilateral diplomatic r.lations, in the abs.nce of a .pecitic
aQr••mant betwe.n the sendinq and the r.ceivinq Stat.s, it wa. for the receivinq
State tQ determinp the size of a diplomatic mi.sion which it waa pr.par.d to acc.pt
from a aendina State. In makjnq a d.termination to that .ff.ct, national security
and other factora were tak.n into account and the gov.rnina principla w.s on. of
reciprocity. However, other conaideraticna and procedures alae ha~ to be tak.n
into account where mi•• iona to international orQaniaationa w.re conc.rn.d in view
ot the tact that auch .iasiona wer. not accredited to the ho.t country and that
conaequently r.ciprocity waa not possible. The t.st, which waa e.bodied in
articl. 14 of the 1975 Vienna Conv.ntion on the Repr.sentation of Statea in their
R.lationa with International Orqaniaationa, wa. an ob1ectiv. one. Th. Legal
C~una.] cited article 14 of the 1975 Conv.ntion, which provided that the sia. of
the miaaion should not exc••d ",hat wa~ r.aaonabl. ,nd normal, havinq r.,qard to the
function of the Oraanization, the n.eda of the par~4cular mi.aion and the
circumatancea and condition. in the boat Stat.. While the Conv.ntion was not yet
in torce, that particular provi.ion reflected a con.ensus on the matter. The
determination of what, in any particular ca•• conc.rnina missions to int.rnational
oraanizationa, miaht be r.a.onable and normal did not dep.nd on the conaid.ration.
of the hoat State alone. If the boat State had &'y rea.rvations reqardinq the she
of • mi8810n, such reaervations had to bw r ••olv.J throuqh conaultationa and, it
they fail.d, disput.-sett'ement procedur... Th. H.adquarters Aar ••••nt of 1947 did
not provide anythina differ.nt. S.ction 15 (2) of the Aqr••ment foreaaw .qr....nt
among the S.cretary-General, the Unit.d Stat•• Govern.ent and the Gov.rnm.rt of the
M••ber State concerned Gn ataff to be assigned to miasions. The leqialative
history of that provisilm indicated that it related not only to the cateqori.s of
staff conc.rned, but also to the ai7. of the mission. N.ith.r implicitly nor
explicitly djd section 15 (2l abandl,n lhe pri:"lcip1e of proceedina coU'tctively in
re.olvinQ specific situations which miQht ariae under tha': sectic". III accord.nee
with that I.qal IInalys1fJ, the Leqal Counsel concluded that, under the applicabl.
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law, the matter was on~ which requirtid consultations. The Secretary-Genelal had
.xpr••••d his r.adin.ss to b. of as.istance in r~aard to Buch consultations.

39. Th. repr.sentativ. of 8ulaaria aualified the United States reauest for staff
red~ction as a hostile and arbitrary act which was not consistent with its
obliaations as host coun~rv. He stated that .ach Member State had a sovereiqn
riqht to det.rmin. the size of its own mission to the United Nations dependina upon
the work-load and the duties to be performed.

40. The repr•••ntativ. of Iraq stat.d that the matter affecteu the riahts of all
Member Stat.s as well as the proper functionina of the United Nations. The matter
waa also important because it was the first case of a host State attemptinq to
limit the size of a mission of a s.ndina State and would thus set a precedent.
Since the matter was not merely one of bilateral relations, he called for
consultations to be held between the r.ceivina State, s.ndina States and the
Secretary-General.

41. Th. repr.sentative of Franc. said that it was qenerallv aareed under
int.rnational law and usual practic. that the number of representatives sent to
s.rv. in a perman.nt mission ~hauld be normal and reasonable. The haRt countrv had
the riaht to refuae to aqre. that the size of the mi~8ion exceed the limits of the
normal and r.asonable limits, and that members of the mission conduct activities
extraneous to their official functions of representation to the Orqani~ation. He
supported the call for consultations amonq the parties concerned.

42. Th. r.presentative of the United Kina~om said that no country had a riqht to
incr.as. its repres.ntation beyond all r.a~onable limits. The United States
actiona could not be described as arbitrary, and the Soviet Union had not full"
explain.d how those actions viOlated its obliaations under the H~adquarters

Aqr••ment and international l.qal norms.

43. Th. r.pr.sentativ. of Honduras said that the matter was not one of bilateral
r.lations but rather a trianQular matter involvinq the host countrv, the
Oraanhation and the s.ndinq State. Th. call for consulta,.ion~ was consist.nt with
the qeneral spirit of the H.p~quarters Aqreem.nt of 1947, and the Secretary-General
should provide the appropriat~ hasis for such consultations among the parti.s
conc.rned.

44. The repr.sentativ. of Spain noted that the Headquarters Aqreeroent did not
contain a specific provision to r.~ulate the size of missions. The Vienna
Convention stated that the host State should require a mission to be witnin normal
and reaaonable limits. In the absence of a specific aqreernent, the host State
could propose limits on the size of mission& provided that it was done ~n a
non-discriminatory basis and throuah consultations.

45. The repres.ntative of Canada express.d the opinion that it was reasonable that
the number of memb.rs aasi<naed to a permanent mission should not be uulimited, that
the size of a mis8ion should be consistent \lith the functions of the Orqanization
and that, consiatent with international law, the host country could take measures
to assure its national security. The parties concerned should use the qood offices
of the S.cretary-General to resolve the problem throuqh consultations. A decision
on that matter would have important implica~ions for all host countries.
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46. The representative ot Seneqal recall.d that the ca..itt•• wa. not a tribunal
but an orqan established to as~ist in tindinq rolut~on. to di.put•• with the host
coun.ry. He asked the parties to continu. their di.loqu. throuqh the
Secreta rV-General of the Orqanization.

47. The representative of Chilla said that th.r. 'la. no preced.nt for the dispute
in Question. The 1947 Headauart.r. AQr....nt provid~ an i~rtant juridical basis
tor the functioninq of the Oraanization and the per••~nt .i••ion. of its m.m~r.,

but it did not set Ol,t a specific limit on the .h. of .b.ion.. Howev.r, it cOllld
not be assumed that a mission could .xpand it••taff ind.finitely. Th••ize of a
mission should be requlated in accordance with it. r.aaonabl. n~ed.. The problem
was that it W8R unclear who should decide what con.titu~ed a reaaonabl. l.vel. The
parti&s concerned should resolve the probl•• through con.ultations.

48. In exercise of the riQht of reply, the repr•••ntativ. of the Soviet Union
stated that no existing international conv.ntion, includinq the 1947 Headquarters
AQreement, contained any oroviaion giving the United St.t•• the right to fix the
s~ze of missions to the United Nations. Th. UAited Stat•• act "a. in violation of
international law. He agreed that there .ust ~ r.aacn.ble 11~it. and criteria for
the size of missions to the United Nations.

49. At the 116th meetinq of the "lIDmitt.e, the ob.erver of the Byeloru••ian 8SR
stated that the United States deRk .d to cut th~ st.ff of hi. countrv'. Permanent
Mission as ~ell as the permanent missiona of the Sovi~t. Union and tha Ukrainian
58R, was arbitrary, unju8tifiabl~ and con.tituted a flagrant violation of the
international obliaationa ass'lm.d bv the bo.t country. H••xpr••••d hi. resolute
protest in connection with the unlawful action of the United Stat•• Qover,ment and
demanded that it be r8scind&1 unconditionally.

50. The obee,rver of the Ukrainian'38R .aid tt.at the de.nd ()f the United States
Government for reduction in the staff of the tor.e .is.ion. concerned, ir.cluding
that of the Ukraine, was illeaal. Attft.pt. 01 the ho.t country to i~.e numerical
limits on the staff of missions were legally qroundle•• and created a negative
precedent whose imolications could QO lar beyond the cont.xt of tho.e .i••ions.
Not a sinqle international legal document aave the bo.t country the riaht to
determine unilaterally and arbitrarilY the .ize of .i••ione.

51. Also at the 116th meetinq of the Committ•• , the ob••rv.~. for a number of
Member States took issue with the United State. decision to reauce the si.e of the
tnroe missions. The Observ~r~ for the Germ.n Democratic Republic, Hungary, Poland,
Mongolia, Viet Nam, Afqhanistan, the Libyan Arab J...hiriya, Cuba, the Syrian Ar~b

Republic and the Lao f~~ol~'s Domocratic R.public con.idered the d••and to reduce
the staff of missions to ~- a violation of international .qr nt., including the
Charter of the United Nations and of the Headquarters AQr nt, arbitrary and
discriminatorv in nbture and substanc. and an interf.rence in the int.rnal aff.irs
of the States Members of the United N.tion., It w•••lao po~nted ~Jt that the
action by the United Sta ..es was of conc.rn to .11 ....ber: St.te••nd the
Organization and not only those W1'10S. mis.ion. were airectlY aff.cted. The
neaative precedent established by the action had wide i.plic.tion.. The United
States was called upon to rescind the .easur•••

52. In exercise of the right of replv the r.pr.s.nhtlvl' of the United. States
assured the Committee that the actions taken by the bo.t countrv reqardina the
missions concerned wer~ reasonable, prudent mnd oea.ured. Th. pha.ed reduction
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would not cause a hardship in tte leqitimate work of those missiona nor was it
directed at other Members of the Ul,ited NlIItions.

53. In exercise of the riqht of reply. the representative of the Soviet Union said
that the United States continued to attempt to 1ustify the action directpd not only
sqainst the Soviet Mi.sion but pr.ctically aqainst all Member States of the
Orqanization. He stated that thw united States po~ition was provocative and
aqqres.ive.

54. At the 111th meetina of the Committee, the observer for Czechoslovakia said
that the decision of the host co~ntty qradually to reduce the size of the permanent
missions of the Soviet Union, the ay.lorussian SSR and the Ukrainian SSR was
illegal. It violated qeneral norms and rules of international law. No provision
of any existinq international in8tLu~nt gave the host country the riaht to
establish unilaterallv the number of personnel in individual missions of Member
States. Bach Member State had the sole riqht to decide on the size of its
representation at the United Nat1~n8. The arqument of -national security- was
based on an artificial constructiail that had no leqal backQl'ound. In substance it
wa. a deci~ion to reduce the staff of milsions which had been workina hard to
achieve the DurpOses of the Charter. He reqarded the decision as n~ll and void and
called on the United States Government to reconsider lts dec~sion.

55. The representative of the Soviet Union noted that the question before the
Committee affected the basis of the United Nation. and concerned the future of the
Oraanization. The United States action was not a minor provocation similar to
those repeatedlv practised by the host country authorities, but amounted to
political sabotaqe of the united Nat.ions. The host country was violatinQ its
obliqations under international treaties and agreements. He recalled that the
permanent missiony were accredited to the United Nations, not to the United
States. The attempts to ignore a~~ violate the riqhts and privileges of the United
Nations and it. Member States had to be reeolutely condemned and rejected.

5&. In reply, the representative ot the United States restated the position of the
host country that the size of the missions in question was abnormal, unreasonable
and un1ustifiable.

57. At the 118th meetinq, the representative of the Soviet Union recalled that a
numbet of deleqations in their statoments before the COmmittee had condemned the
arbitrary, illeaal and discrimin~tory action by the United St&tes as incompatible
with its obliaations under the Cba.tpr, the Headquarters AQreement and other
international documents. He said th~t the United States arqument that the number
of personnel of Soviet missions had exc.eded United Nations requirements was not
consistent. The assumption by the united States of the riqht to estahlish the
number of personnel ot miss10ns acc~edited to the United Na~ions contradicted the
Charter and the intern~tional '~liqations of the United States. The United States
demands were inadmissible and incompatible with international ~La=tice and
constituted interf~r.nce in affairs within the exclusive competencp. of States in
their relations with the United Nations.

58. The representative of Bulqaris r88tated the position of his Government and
eKpressed regret that the host countri had not taken steps to solve the prob)~m

under considerution to avoid violatinq the Charter and the norms of international
law.
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Sq. The represt"ntative of Canada noted that var ious leqal, administrative and
political aspects of the problem h8d been discI'ssed in order to find a solut ion.
HI'! was not sure that the h08tile climate in New York had anythinq to do with the
size of missions to the United Nations, but the represen alive uf the Soviet Union
had put forward arqulllent8 that seemed to be relevant where he cited the need for
Soviet teach~rs an I additional security arranaements. He Baid that attempts to
find a solution should be made in a 8maller qroup.

60. The observer of the 8yelorussian SSR restated the position of his Government
that the United States action was unfounded and arbitrary and expressed the hope
that the Committee would reject attempts by the host country to impose its demands
on other States Members of the United Nations.

D. Question of pr ivileges and imml~nitieo

61. At the l14th meetinq of the Committee, the Chairman drew i ' ~ttention to the
pendina onnsideration of information prepared by th~ host count, reoardinq
immunities of members of missions to the United Nations particlpa 1 inq in criminal
Proceedinqs (A/AC.154/257). The anne~ to that document containerl responses of the
relevant United States authorities to a questionnaire prepared by he oPen-ended
contact qroup.

62. The representative of the United Kinqdom thanked the representative of the
United States for a comprehensive and coherent response te that complex matter,
which related, in particular, to a possibility for a diplomat to qive evidence in
court as a witness.

63. The represental ive of the Sovtet Union said that information presented by the
competent United States authorities was useful. At the same time, he wished to
raise a number of questions regardinq federal and New York state leqal procedures.
What did -federal offence- and -felonies- mean? He believed that there was a
SUbstantial difference in emphasis between federal and state leoal procedures.
Federal procedure was more comprehensively directed towards the protection of
diplomats who miqht be victims of crime than that of the state of New York.

64. The representative of France al80 pointed out differences in the eXistinq
procedures. He reminded the Co~mittee that the 1961 Vienna Convention on
Diplomatic Relations explicitly pr, ~ided, in article 31, paraqraph 2, that a
diplomat was not Obliqed '0 qive evidence as a witnes3. A diplomat could not waive
his diplomatic status and, in particular, impunity from jurisdiction. The ~mmunity

from the jurisdiction of the receivJnQ State could be waived only by the sendinq
State. The representative of France stated that appropriate provisions reQardinq
the possibility for a diplomat to qive ~vidence as a witness in court was contained
in the code of procedures of France.

65. The rppresentative of the united States, referrinq to a meetinq with the
United Stateb Attorney for the Southern District of New York, Mr. Rudolph Giuliani
with the United Nations diplomatic ?Ommunity. which had taken place in
February 1984, exPressed the hope that the United States response entitled
-Participation by personti enjo"inq diplomatic status in criminal proceedinqs- would
lead to qreater participation of the diplomatic community in the United States
system and more successful prosecutions. The existinq conatitutional quarantees
provided for fair and just adjudications of Quilt 1'llld innocence, resu1 tinq tn
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reliable. conslstent and honest leqal precedent. Those ouarantt'S ultimatelY
ensured t~e Government's efforts to prosecute cri... aaainst the diplomatic
cQlllmunity.

66. The representative of the Soviet Union noted a lacuna in the procedure whict
did not provide for diplomats beino t~e victims of cri..s and. therefore.
underlined the necessity to find an appropriate aolution for protectino diplomats.

67. In co~nection with the probl•• raised bV the repreRentative of France. the
Leaal Counsel clarified that it had been already addr••, ad in paraoraph lJ of the
annex to the letter dated 9 July 1985 from the United States Mi~sion to the Unl~ed

Nations addressed to the Chairman of the Committ.e (A/AC.154/257). concerninq
~ndirect t~stimonv by diplomats in criminal proceedings.

E. Letter dated 24 October 1986 from the Permanent Representative
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United
Nations addressed to the Chairman of the cammittee on
Relations with the Host Country

1. Communication received

68. On 24 October 1986. the Permanent Repre.entative of the USSR addressed a
lett~r to the Chairman of the Committee (A/AC.154/267)* requesting an urgent
meetino of the Committee to consider the auestion of the violation of the 1947
He'dquarters Aqreement resultinq from the action of the United States ('.avernment to
reduce the staff of the Permanent Mission of the USSR. The letter stated that the
Committee had the duty to take urqent and effective steps to ensure the strict
implementation of the 1947 Headauarters Agreement and the creation of conditions to
permit the work of the permanent mission. accredited to the United Nations to
proceed normally.

2. Consideration in the Committee of the letter
of 24 October 1986 (A/AC.154/267)

69. The reauest contained in the letter to the Chairman of the Committee from the
Permanent Representative of the USSR. dated 24 October 1986 was discussed ~~ che
119th and l20th meetinQs of the Co:PllIittee. on 30 October 1986.

70. At the 119th meetina. the representative of the USSR said that the United
States actions to reduce the staff of the Permanent Mis.ion ot the Soviftt Union
wpre in violation of the 1947 H@adouarters AQreement. The host country was
creatinq artificial obstacles to the work of the mis8ions accredited to the United
Nations in its efforts to brina the Oraanization und~r its dikt3t. The ultimatum

* At its 121st meetinq. the Committee d~:ided that this ouestion as well as
the question of th~ notes verbales and letter of 11 March 1986 (aee chap. 11.
sect. C of the preBent report) ahould hencefot.~h be considered under item 2 of thE!
CQlDmittee's aaenda entitled "Conaid",rl'ltion of. and recommendations on. issues
~risinq in connection with the implementation of the Aa~~e.ent between the United
Nat.ions and the United States of America reaardinq the Headquarters of the Unit.ed
Nations".
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demanded bv the Unit~ Stat.a on 17 Septe..b.r 1986 for 25 ataff Dembers of the
Soviet Mi88ion to leave under the thr.l\t of deportation was an unprec.d.nted
example of crude arbitrariness by the United Stat... The Legal Coun••l of the
United Nations had pr.viou.ly .tated that I lie boat country's demands were
untenable, and the·S.cr.tary-Gen.ral had aaid that its actions were in
contrav.ntion of the H.adquart.rlI AQr....nt. The Soviet Union had indicated it.
r.adin••8 to accept the good offic•• of the Secretary-Geneeal, but the United
Stat.s had rejected the Secr.tary-Gen.ral'. proposals to mediate, thus evadinQ the
relevant procedure8 !for di.pute settl...nt in violation of the H.adquarters
Agr....nt. H. said chat Unit.d Netions .is.ions were accredited to the Unit.d
Nations and not to the United Stat•• , which had no right to detenllin. the nu.ber.
of staff _ ..ber. of United Netiona .i.sions, which would run counter to the Chart.r
of the United Nations and the Headauart.r. Aqr ••,ment and would plac. the lIi•• ion8
of other State. in .ubordination to the United States Admini8tration. In
accordance with Articl. 2 of the Charter, the Organization wa. ba.ed on the
principle of sovereiqn equality of all M.mber States. Furthermorp, the ho.t
country wss obliged to re.pect the privileges and immunities of "-aber Stat•• , ••
provided in Articl. 105 of the Chart.r. He said that the comparison of the nu.berB
of staff of mi.8iona of the United Stat.s and other Members was inappropriate. Th.
Unitftd State. Mis.~on i. located in its own country and relies on a huqe network of
numerous United State. qovern.-ntal ag.nci•• and organizationa in Wa.hington and
New York. Th. United S;ate••ay ev.n reduce almost to z~ro the size of it••i•• ion
by replacinq its activiti.s with those of various ag.ncies in N.w York and
Washington. The Soviet Union was obliqed to maintain a large number ot technical,
security and administrative staff and the United states had included tho•• work.rs
in its computation of the staff ..mber. of the Soviet Mis.ion. Neither would
suffice a purely arith...tic OOIDpariaon of the quantitative siz•• of the mi•• ion.
of diff.rent State. becau.e the aoope of their tasks and activities in the United
NationS would vary. Th. quantitative .i.e of th@ Soviet Mission Is deterained
entirely by the task. of en.uring an effective repres.ntation of the Sovi.t Union
in the United Nationa and by the expan~ion of th~s. tasks due to the qrowing and
expanding activities of the Organization itaelf. Th~ host country's actions
directed at individual .i.sions and the United ~ationR as a whole reauired deci.ive
condemnation. It .ust c.ase ita intervention in the normal activitie. of the
United Nations. H. hoped that the eoe.ittee would consider the i ••u•• and take
.easures to halt the illegal act. of the Unit.d States against the Mt••ion of the
Soviet Union and call tor a strict adh.rence to the Charter and the 1947
H.adquarters AQr....nt.

11. ~Ie repre••ntative of Bulgaria said that the riQht., Privil.ges and i••unitie.
of the Sovi.t Mis.ion ~ere being violated by the arbitrary acts of the hoat
country. Tho.e actions were a violation of the H.adquart.rs Agr ••••nt and ~er.

unprecedented. Th. size of the .taff of per-anent mission. bo international
orQanization. wa. deter.ined by oonditltlJns in th\) host countr" and each aovereiqn
State had the right to d.ter.ine for it.elf its stafUnn needlt in view of it.
reauirements and the prevailing condition.. Nothing in the 1947 He.dquartec".
Aqr••••nt allowed the host covntry to .et li.it. on the staffing of United Nation.
mis8ions. unpredictable and far-reaching consequence. were passibl. if such
actions were allowed to contiuue. The United State. actions should b. revoked and
the CODmittee should r8COlD••nd ....ur•• to facilitate the normal functions of
..issiono.

72. The repr••entative of COsta Rica indicated that, although ther@ were no
provislony reqardinq a limitation of the size of pt rmanent IIIl.810n8 in the 194-'
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IIPilf!ouar ters J\Qr eement. it WClS necNlsllry for the Sec', etarv-General. the state
I'IccleditinQ 1I mission and the host country to decide 10intly on an apploprillte
number of repre3entatives. The repreBentative of Costa Rica stressed tha
Importance of recoqnizinQ that. in accord"nce with the relevant leQal instruments
I'Ind the opinio.\ of the !lnited Nations Leqal Counsel. both the accreditinq ~tate 111l1d

the receivinq State "hould be entitled to their viewB reqardinq the number of
representatives who l:lho1t ld make up the mission of a Member State of th United
Nlltiona. If there WII8 n aqreement between them. it was essential that they should
both consult the Secretdry-General. who represented th. international co~munity.

since the matter was a multilateral and not ~ bilater51 iSBue, and Member States
were Concerned by it. The representative of Costa Rica added that th.. factor of
QOod faith should t~ relev~nt to th~ interpretation of treatie&, since that factor
I'Ind common sense reqardinq the number of repreatntlltives accredited to the mi3si.on
of a Member State of the t:nlted Nations wore essential in ensurinq t.hat the mission
was of an IIppropriate size. The Leqal Counsel of Costa Rica refe'red in that
connecti.on to paraqraph 3 of the statemErnt on the sub1ect JDade by the United
Nlltiolli': Leqal Counsel in March 1986. For all those reasons. it was very importllllt
that both the deleqation of the host country and that of the accreditinq St~te.

to 'let' with the Secretary-Gener.sl. should undertake broad consul tations within
tl fa ...ework of a constructive di"loque in order to alleviate the curCf~l"lt

cl·~tlicu1ties and produce M\ aareement which would bl! satisfactory to eVl:!ryone. The
reor.esentatLve of Costa Ric~ believed that that was the most appropriate means of
il01vinq the dispute and hoped that a positive sc' Jticn would so ,n be found to the
auestion.

13. The representativ~ of the united States said that his deleqation had already
stated that there hlld to exist IS reasonable lii1lit to the size of lIissions. Durtng
neqotiation of the Headquarters Aqreement in 1946, it had been reooqnized that
t.her·, were such limits. The Secretariat, in a report on privileges and i~munities

.~a<le in 1961. had also confirre~j that it had been generallY assumed that some upper
Un,it did eJ(ist. The Leqal Counnel. in his statement to the Committee in
March 1986, had said that there was a common consensus that the size of missions
shouid not ~xceed what was reasonable and normal, having regard to the functions of
the Oraanization, the need of the particular missiOl\ and the circumstanct!s and
conditions in the host country. When his delegation had first raiaed the issue,
the si~e of the Missions of the USSR to the Unit~~ Nations had clearly exceeded the
staffinq needs required for tt.,~ conduct of United Nations businessJ their size was
unreasonable hy 1'lny standard and con6tltuted an &~·.se of the right of
representation. Past efforts to aecure voluntary co-operation to correct that
problem had been unavailinq. 'l'he personnel schedule announced in March 198\.
alloweO the missions sufficient support to conduct United Nations-related
activities but would limit opportunities for unrelated activities dllmaqinq to
substantial United States interests. The United States waB as sensitive to the
resPunsibilities and honour of b~inq host country as it had ever been. !t was
absurd to s,Jqaest tha": applvinq atandardri foreseen as n, essary \n 1946, and
endorsed in 1967 and subs~ Jel"l~ly, stemmed from soee new policy of hOdtility to the
OrQanization. The United Stal<'!s was leqally justh~ed in seeking to correct thl'lt
f1ltlJation and the measures required were reasonable. Ne 1the I'; the Headquarters
Agreement nor the General Convention on Privileqes ~nd Immunities permitted thfl
size of rot aion s_.,ff to increase clE!lllCly and demonstrably beyond that which "'as
"'l'Irranteo bv repre'1entation re(fUirel1l@'lts. The Soviet Mission had not responded to
United States lnlt littivl"s to discuss the matter, and therefore his country had made
a determinlltic concerninq thoae who hlld been asked to leave.
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74. The representative of canada said that, in the settlement of the matter, three
should be paramount: that the size of missions should not be unlimited,

that i.t should kYt:! reasonable and normah and that the host country should be
entitled to assure its security in accordance with international law. Be fully
endorsed the recommendation made in March by the Leqal COunsel to the effect that
the host country and the Soviet Union should avail themselves of the qood offices
of the SecretarY-General in order to settle the problem. tllS deleqation hoped it
was not yet too late to follow that advice.

75. The representative of Iraq said that the matter before the Committee was of
concern to every Member of the United Nations. No one had disputed the statements
that the size of any mission should be reasonable and normal. The question was who
decided what was reasonable and normal and what happened if the decision was not
accepted bv the parties involved. The principle of fre~ in decidlnq the
composition and number of staff must be reooqnized, he said. Remedies aqainst
misuse of that freedom must be sought through consultation and mediation
procedur.es. He reqretted that the good offices of the Secretary-General had not
been used and he hoped that the parties to the dispute would avail themselves of
the Secretary-General's offer.

76. The representative of Senegal said that it was necessary to avoid having the
issue jeopardize the United Nations or the relations between the countries
concerned. While he could understand the concern of the Soviet Union, he believed
that the host country was actinq with goodwill. The Secretary-General could be
involved in the process of facilitating a solution to the problem.

77. The representative of China said that there was no specific limit on the size
of permanent missions in the Headquarters Agreement, but that their size should be
reasonable and warranted in the light of their duties and responsibilities. Strict

"adherence to the spirit of the Headquarters Aqreement and other international leqal
instruments was required for a solution to the problem. Consultations and dialogue
between "the parties, with the participation of the Secretary-General, would
hOPefullY resolve the matter.

78. The representative of COte d'lVoire said that there were relevant points made
in both of the statements by the United States and the Soviet Union. There was a
substantive as well as a legal problem reflected in the dispute. In the view of
his delegation, conSUltation and conciliation were required. The parties should
avail themselves of the assistance of the Secret8ry-General in this Matter.

79. The observers of the 8yelorussian SSR, Czechoslovakia, Mongolia, Poland and
the Ukrainian SSR said that the actions of the united States towards certain Member
States were discriminatorv and had no basis in the practice of States. On the
basis of the Charter of the United Nations and the 1947 Headquarters Agreement, the
United States had no right to introduce numerical limitati~ns on the size of
.issions. The United states actions were in clear violation of existing
international principles and norIDS9 In particular, they were incompatible with the
Charter which specified the principle of sovereign equality of States and the
principle of non-discrimination, which was the cornerstone of diplomatic law, as
reflected in article 47 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations.

80. The Committee continUed its consideration of that question at its
120th meeting. The representative of Spain said that his delegation believed that,
in accordance with the Headquarters Agreement and other international instruments,
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there was no established li.it with r'lqard to the sh:e of mis8ions, hut neither IoIIl.S

thttre reooqnition of an abaohlte riqht to an unlimited nlln.:ler .>t mission staff.
Accordinq to tho•• international inetru_nts, the nUllIber of staff of miusions
should be .et in eccorden~ with the cr iteria or what was cU8tomar i Iv taken to be
reasonable, nor~al and non-di.cri.inatory. His d.I.Qati(~ aqreed with the views
express.d hV the Leqal COunsel in hi••tate••nt (A/AC.154/2641, and consid~r~d that
the partie., includinq the SecretarY-General, should initiate consul tations in
order to settle the qu••tion.

91. The r~ore.entativ. of the United Kinqdom said that no useful purpose would be
served by aq.in ooinq ov.r the leqal .rqu..nts in the case. The purpose of
per.anent .i.sion. we. to conduct their Govern.ents' leoitimate business at th~

Hnited N.tions and .i•• ions .houl., not have IlIOre staff than was needed to carry on
such tunct1on~, He a.sociated hhi del.qation with the calls for conSUltations
between the parties a. a ..ane of re.ching a solution to the prob1em.

82. The r.presentativ. of Franc.... id that, in acceptinq an international
orqani.ation, a country showed ite dedication to the Orqanization and ac~eed to
abide by obliqation. to ensure the proper function inq of the Orqanizat ion in
quotstion. '!b.r. wa••qr....nt within the Co••itt•• that the host ,country should
respect the privil.Q•• and t..unitie. of .i•• i008 accredited to the Orqllnization,
but al80 that it could rettu•• to acc.pt .taff Ll nu.hers qoinq beyond normal and
reasonable 11.it. without th.r.hy calUnq i:.to qu.sHon the riQhts of the sendinQ
State. Wh.n th.r. v.re doubt. (egarding what should be understood bv "normal and
reasonable", a crit.rion at which u•• could be .ade in that respect was that of
COlap.ri80n. Th. di.put. which 'la. beforl the Co~ldtt.e should be sett1f:-d by m,tano
of con.ultation.. It '18. r.gr.ttabl. in that conn.ction that one of the parties
had appar.ntly avoided such con.ultations.

e3. The Oh••rv.r. of Afoh.ni.tan. CUba. the Ger.an Democratic Republic, the Lao
Pc~ple'. De.~r.tic Republic, the Liby.n Arab Ja..hiriya, the Syrian Arab Republic
and Vi.t Ha••xpr••••d the vi.w that the slz. of permanent missi~s ~~pended on the
function. and need. of tho•••i •• iorl: and .aid that the freedom of the sendinq
State to deter.in. the ca.po.itlon of it••i.sion .u.t be observed. Under the
Charter, the R.adquarterft Aqr....nt of 1941 and other international instruments,
the ho.t country had no riqht to ••t "quota.- or numerical restlictions on the
personnel of oth.r .i•• ion.. In k••pinq with the principle of sovereiqn equality
of Stat•• , .ach St.te had the riqht to decide tor itself on the needs of its
r.pr•••nt.tion to .nd participation in United Nations activities. If the host
country had r •••rvatlon. reqllrdinq the ai•• of a particular mission, they should be
r~-olved thLouqh di.pUt•••ttl...nt procedure. and not throuqh unilateral action.

8.. In a concludinq atat•••nt, the r.pr••entative of the Soviet Union said that,
in the llqbt of the di.cu•• ion in the \~.ittee, it was obvIous that the mlltter
und.r con.id.ration .,.. of oono.rn to all M••ber. of the United Nations. He had
hoped to ••• so-. .igna of laOv...n.: in the position taken by the Unittld Stlltes hut
had be.n qr••tly di.appointed. No on. would di.pute the f~~t that th~ size oi
.isaiona .hould be .ubjected to r.asonable It.its, but the host country did not
have the right to ••t li.it. unilat.rally or d.t.rmine arbitrarily what si~e is
r&asonabl. and n.c....~y. Neqotiatlon and coneult.mtion was the way to resolve such
dispute.. Th. que.tion we. whether the hoat country was ready to enqaqe in a
dialoque with the SOviet Union on this .'Itter. n.e United States !'epresenhtive
had hid that the Soviet Union had not r ••ponded to a Unit.ed St.ates of':er 1:0

discuss the ...tter. That w•• not the calle, beclliuBe I.t had been m"de cle3r thlJt the
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figureB quoted by the Unlt&a States were not negotiable and the United States
unilateral demands and action by form and substance were undertaken as an
uHimatum. 'l'he United States c'ellberately cut oH all possible routes for seeking
compre-mise solutIon and underst"nding. Instead ot consultations, the United States
requested the departure of 25 members of the Soviet Mission and rei~cted the good
offices of the United Nations Secretary-General to which the Soviet Union had
agreed. Bv such an action, the American side iqnor!d the numerical abe of the
Soviet Mission which was below even the numerical limit set by it. He said that a
numher of deleqations had referred to the negative attitude of the United States as
the host country and the expulsion of the Soviet staff had been only one link in a
chain of events which demonstrated that negativity. The attacks aqainst the United
Nations and missions were co-ordinated with the pOlitical practices of the United
States in delayinq pavmenc of its financial contribution and pullinq out of uome
international orQanizations. The preparation to show a defamatory television movie
aqainst the United Nations is Bomethinq that should be of concern to all of its
members. The time has come for the United Nations to study the question of where
and under what circumstances the Unit~d Nations could function better in a more
quiet and safe atmosphere than in the United States.

85. The reoresentative of the United States, in reply, said that the attacks on
the United States as host country we~e sad, and he emphasized that his deleqation
did not come to this meetinq to discuss the United States press and media which
enjoys full freedom from censorship. The United States had been curious to lear"
of the "urqent" nature of the meetinq. Rather than receivinq confirmation of the
urgency, the Unit~d StateI'! jelegation had aqain listened to repf!ated statf!ments of
the views of the roviet Union. The United States believed that there existed a
reaSon to place a limit on the size of missions to the United Nations and welcomed
the calls by the Leqal Counsel to the United Natiolls for consultations. His
deleQ6tion stood ready to enQage 1-1 Rueh consultations.

86. In summinq up, the Chairman of Lhe COmmittee said that the COmmittee had now
devot~d a total of five meetlngs in :986 to a discussion of the issues arising from
the reductions imposed on certain missions by the host country. There had been a
thorough discussion and an exchange of views among members of the Committee as well
as observers, and ~hile the particulpr issue under discussion concerned th~ee

Member States, there was no doubt that the question of th~ size of missions was a
general one of concern to all Members of he Organization. It was also clear that
the question should be considered under the relevant rules of international law.
In that reaard, he considered the statement made by the Leqal COunsel p~ the
115th meettnq of th~ Committee to have been very helpful. The Legal Counsel had
stated that it was the view of the Secretary-General that, in accordance with the
relevant rules of international law, the matter was one which should be settled by
consultation between the parties concerne-1, and the Secretarv-General was ready to
be of assistance to the parties in that matter if they should so desire. The
statement of the Legal Counsel had been echoed by virtually all the members of the
Committee and he believed that it was the sense of the Committee that the parties
were urQed to follow the path of consult~tion~ with a view to reachinq a solution
to that problem.
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

87. At its l22nd meetinq, on 18 November 1986, the Committee approved the
followinq recommendlttions and conclusionsl

(1) Considerinq that the security ot the missions accredited to the
United Nations and the safetv of their personnel are indispensable for their
effective functioninq, the Committel" notes the as"'urances qiven bV the
competent author ities of the host COl '"ry and the constant need for effective
preventive actions.

(2) The Committl':e urqes the host countrv to take all necessary measures
without delay in order to continue to prevent any criminal acts, includinq
h~rassment and activities violatinq the security of missions and safety of
their personnel, or inviolability of their property, for th, existence and
functioninq of all missions.

(3) The COlIlmittee urqes the host cuuntrv to continue to take measures to
apPrehend, brinq to justice and punish all those responsible for committinq or
conspirinq to commit criminal acts aqainst missions accredited to the United
Nations as provided for in the 1972 Federal Act for the Protection of Foreiqn
Officials and Official Guests of the United State6.

(4) The Committef' 'onsidered the issues raised by certain States Members
of the United Nations response to the request and action by the host
country to reduce the size of their missions. The Committee urqes the
p~rtie8, in accordance with the suqqestion contained in the statement by the
Leqal Counsel (A/AC.l54/264), to follow the path of consultations with a view
to reachinq solutions to this matter in accordance with the Headquarters
Aqreement.

(5) The COlIlmlttee calls upon the host country to avoid actions not
consistent with meetinq effectively obliqations undertaken by it in accordance
with international law in relation to the privileqes and immunities of Member
States, includinq those relevant to their participation in the work of the
United Nations.

(6) The Committee, with a view to facilitatinq the course of justice,
calls upOn the missions of Member States to co-operate as fully as possible
with the federal and local United States authorities in cases affectinq the
security of those missions and their per80n~el.

(7) The Committee notes with concern that there hav~ been difficulties
concerninq unpaid bills for qoods anti services rendered by pdvatr> persons anti
orqanizations to certain missions accredited to the United Nations and certain
individual diplomats attached to those missions. anti suqqest~ that the
SecretDri~t and others work toqether to solve these outstandinq difficulties.

(8) The Committee appealn to the host country to review t:he measures
relatinq to diplomatic vehicles with a view to facilit~tinq the needs of the
diplomatic communit· anrl to consult with the Committee on matters relatinq to
transportation.
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(9) TIle Committee stresses the importance of a positive perception of
the work of the United Nations. The Committee expresses concern lIbout a
neqatlve public imaqe and, therf'fore, urQes that efforts be continued to build
up publ ie awareness by explaininq, throuqh all available means, the importance
played by the United Nations and the missions accredited to it for the
strenQtheninq of international peace and security.

(10) The Committee wishes to express its appreciation to the New York
City Commission for the United Nations and the Consular Corps and tholle
bodies, puticularly the New York Cit" Police Department, which contributtl to
ita efforts to help to accommodate the needs, interests and requirements of
the diplomatic community, to provide hospitality and to promote mutual
understandinq between the diplomatic community and t~e people of the City of
New York.

(11) The Committee welcomf's the participation of the Memt-ers of the
United Nations in its work and feels that it is of qreat importance that ways
and means of strenqtheninq its work should be considered.
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ANNEX

I.ist of documents

(8 Januarv 1986-27 October 19861

Letter dated 8 January 1986 from the representatives of Bulqaria,
Czechoslovak ia, Poland lInd the German Democrati.c Republic to the
United Nations addressld to the SecretA~y-Gener~l

Note verbale dated 11 March 1986 from the Permanent Mission of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations aadressed
to the Secretary-General

Note verbale dated 11 March 1986 from the Permanent Mission of the
8velorussian Soviet Socialist Republic to the United Nctions
addressed to the Secretary-General

Letter dated 11 March 1986 from the Permanent Representative of the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic addressed to the
Secretary-General

Letter dated 17 March 1986 from the Permanent Representative of
Czechoslovakia to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General

Letter dated 17 March 1986 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

I~tter dated 26 March 1986 from the Charqe d'affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of BUlqaria to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General

Letter dated 4 June 1986 from the Permanent Representative of
Afqhanlstan to the United Nations addressed to the SecretarY-General

Letter dated 11 February 1986 from the Acting Representative of Vlet
Nam to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

Letter dated 13 March 1986 from the Deputy Representative of the
United States Mission to the United Nations addressed to the
Chairman ot the Committee

Statement made by the Legal Counsel at the l15th meetinq of the
Committee, held on 13 March l J86

Letter dated 23 June 1986 from the Counsellor for Host Country
Affairs of the United States Miss 'n to the United Nations addressed
to the Chairman of the Committee
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A/AC.154/266

A 'AC.154/267

Letter dated IB AUQust l'lB6 from the Permanent Representative of the
Islamic Republic of Iran to the United Nations addressed to the
Secreta rV-General

Letter dated 24 October 1986 from the Petmanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nationr
addressed to the Chairman of the Committee on Relations with the
Host Country
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